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Epeclal to The Observer.

Wilmington, Nov. 8. That the pur
cose of the revival now being con- -

.ji?re

vf In

ucted at the First Baptist cnurcn
by Evangelist Mordecai F. Uara,

'ho led the prohibitionists to victory
Anhpvillfi not lonsr a ro. Is v for the

purpose of bringing on a local option
election here without waiting for ac-

tion by the Legislature as to State
i prohibition fifteen months hence, was

evidenced yesterday afternoon, when
, a car filled with more than a hundred
children was sent through , the prin-
cipal streets of the city, the children
elnglng campaign gongs and display
ing banners calling attention to the
meetings being held dally at th'3

' church. ' The car was one of the larg- -
s est of the suburban line and bore

upon either side streamers proclaim
ing "Jesus Is Coming, Are You
JAeady?" and "Revival 'Meeting at
First Baptist church," The big , car
stopped in front of. several ot the

' "mora nromlnent raloon. , while --thia
children led "by Mr. Hani sung, "Ral
ly,' Bally, All Xe Freemen, the Whis- -

Theory of JIartlan Life Corroborated.
Flagstaff, Arls., Dispatch to New

York Times. . -

At the request of The New Tork
Times, Professor Lowell wires that
B. C, Slipper, of the observatory staff
at Flagstaff," haa Just arrived there
from the expedition to the , Andes,
bringing the results.

'
As all the Mars work of the ex-

pedition, both In the matter of draw-
ings and photographs, . was done
solely by Mr. Slipper, furnished with
the special apparatus.: and familiar-
ised beforehand with the subject,
the excellent manner In which ha
did that work has added most satis-
factorily to our knowledge of the
planet -

A preliminary Inspection of the re-
sults proves them of great

' value arid
entirely corroborative of Professor
Lowell's theory of .intelligent life on
Mars. One of the most striking de-
tails In Mr. Slipper's drawings is the
darker side of the double Ganges, a
phenomenon discovered at Flagstaff
In 1905, and having important bear-
ing on the meaning of the ' double
canals, ' The peculiarity ' was: un-
known to Mr, Slipper at the time he
made his drawings. - ;;

Several new canals in addition to
these already known have been dis-
covered by him. and a great many
doubles observed thus testifying to
the remarkable steadiness of the air
of the Mara work,- which was the
object of the expedition, ' -

v i

Tiles Cured in 6 to It I .

PAZO OINTMENT Is guara.-- t ?

cure any case of Itchin-t- . 3

Bleeding or Protruding pik-- i

to 1 days, or money refunded, t

Charlotte
Souvenir Spoons

very useful - and
exceedingly , handsome
article for visitors to
carry "back home- - with
them is one of our
Charlotte . , Souvenir
Spoons, '

. They vere
J

designed
especially for us and
are very appropriate.
We have them in sev-
eral styles and sizes. -

B. A. Southerland
Jeweler

rryiii

r ey Shops Must Go;" "If You Only
i Love Your Children, You'll Not Vote
? ' For Rum." and "We'll Take This Old

. Town For i Prohibition, Some Glad
. Day." The revival 4s assuming large

proportions and Pastor Halo says the
services yesteraay were me Dest, no

- ever witnessed In any church. ,

' THE FIRfeMEN. INTERESTED.
,, North. Carolina firemen , an Inter- -

- - estedMn a decision Just handed down
' by the South Carolina Supreme Court,
t n which holds unconstitutional the fire- -

men's pension act passed in 1908 la
..that State, which U very similar to

p ; the law In North Carolina. The South
Carolina act Incorporated the . South' Carolina Firemen's Relief Association
and directed that In each town - or

' city where there te an organjjed' fire
- department that a tax of $2. on each

; $100 in premiums on Insurance Vi
. levied for this, fund. - The law was

, afterwards amended to limit this ax
a on the Insurance premlurna to towns

i wnicii , uwneu. nui less wian i.uuv
t worth of , fire apparatus. The South

TITTLE time to think of his feet
even lefi. to think of his

f shoes. Yet every stride means
successive strains each time the
foot comes into play. , - "

The hurrying wearer of Cross-et- ts

has no cause to care they.' will do their duty and be none the
worse.

; carouna court noias tnat tnw is spe-
cial legislation, and therefore Is Inef-
fective. A New Orleans decision is
Quoted by the chief Justice In sup--

. port of the position or the court.
. i While the matter has already beren

settled here the South Carolina opln- -

"I COMES TO CHARLOTTE. "
- Charles H. O'Berry, chief clerk at
the Orton, this city, leave November

'15th, to take a position in the clerical
department of the. Selwyn, ; in
lotte. He Is popular, here and with
the traveling public. His' going to

.' Charlotte will be greatly regretted In SHOE$4
Tilakes Lite's Wilk Easy

TSAOtaM

; . Ms home town. His family 'will
' 'him. v

-

"' ' ' The business interests here have re-
ceived with regret notice . that, .the

'. Baltimore r and ' Carolina . Steamship
- Company will temporarily at least
i withdraw Its boats froraWilmlngton,

..r confining' operations to Georgetown
Phifrlontrtn S C tnn.Mllfv tn rt

f Can oo oar agent in

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., Na Abington, Mass.

E"aw additional steamer to. meet- - the
demands of the growing traffic " and

" the fact that the South Carolina ports
ofir more cheaply all the traffic that
can be' handled with present . equip-
ment of the line Is the reason as--

; signea tar wimurawing me winning- -
: . ton schedule of the boats. ; General Presbyterian College For Women

Statesville, Nov. S. Last Saturday
a week agoil tiree and
apparently cultured l.iJies, who give
tneir named as JTrs. .11. K. McMillan
and daughters, Mrs. V. A. McQueen,
and ills Mciilllan. arrived in Stato
Villa and secured rooms at Mr. C. P.
Aloores on Front street.

They 'claimed they had been in
Waynesviile and Asheville for some
time and were on their way to some
point in South Carolina, where' they
were to make their home with Mr,
McQueen.' They left Btatesvllle, Mon
day night on the Charlotte train lear
ing a bad record behind them. : r

Mrs, Moore gays that the women
were apparently high-flyer- s, but when
mey f left her home they took with
them her best skirt, although tfiey
seemed to have plenty of money ana
paid full price for their rooms. They
said they had lots of business to at-
tend to in Statesvllle but they re-
mained in their room most of Satur
day and Sunday,.; The young woman
Miss McMillan, was in bed all day Sat
urday and Sunday and part of the
time the old ialy waa in bed. They
.never went to the table, and At they
ate anything they got it . elsewhere
Monday they were away from their
room all day and it- was then that
they worked their "skin-games- ."

, Dr. Mott anJ Mrs. Moore were not
of their victims. They spent a good
part of Monday in his dental office, and
the old lady and single daughter had
$35 worth of work done.; For that
they gave the doctor a check: tot $35
on th Bank of Mt. Olive at Mt
Olive Wayne county. 'The check was
protested arid Dr. Mott had to pay a
protest fee of He tnen wrotd tne
cashier of the bank and received an
interesting reply. The tetter la; writ
tea by" Cashier Bf eazerable and says
that Mrs. McMillan and daughters
came to Mt. Olive from Laurinburg,
rented the best house la town, fur
nished It elegantly, and ran a small
account with the bank. They remain--e-

there about six or eight months
and then went to Waynesviile. While
In Mt. Olive they made few friends,
but it was reported .that they; were
Tery wealthy,- - - i 't:XrVt'-:'-
a In stating that . the women Jhave
no account with th bank now, the
cashier ad Jedr"We, like yourself,
would like to know where they are
at present, as we hav been worried
right mutrh 'recently with checks on
this bank given by them. - Some , of
these : thecka H were :i deposited in
Waynesviile and others in Asheville."

Dr. Mott and Mrsfi Moore were not
the only victims of these strange, wo-
men, however; V- They . went ;Ao - the
milllnerv department of Knox. Pos--
ton & Company's store, and selected
about $3 worth of goods and picked
out a hat and ordered It trimmed.
They took the goods with them when.
they left tna store, stating tnai iaey
would pay for all when they returnt
ed for tthei hat, but' they never return- -
id. " ;'

The strangers also tried to work the
Ramsey Bowler Company, but ther
failed here. . Thev bought a sklft
there and paid for it, and then select'
ed a number ef nice rugs and drug
gets and wantej them shipped to die- -
raw. 8. CV, The lot selected amountea
to $80, and , when Mr. Bowler gave
thum tor Tinderitancr that the company
would not accept their check witihout
Identification, they asked him to lay
the rugs aside, saying-- they would send
the money later and have them ship
pel to South Carolina. 'And this was
the last heard or tnem.

Dr. Mott and the Knox, Poston &
Company are anxious to locate the
strangers and Dr., Mott Jias written to
WaynesvMle to se wthat can be learn-
ed there. He and Mr, Knox will also
communicate with parties at Cheraw
and see what can be learned.

' The woman who called herself Mrs,
McQueen is said to be very attractive
and her refined manners and pleasant
disposition won the hearts of all those
she came in contact with here and
now they're sorry. , ' p

' RAT CHASES A NEGRO.

A American Story
Front Statesvllle A Lnely Combat,

Special to The Observer, -- V

- Statesvlllei Nov.--. 8. A iarge rat,, a
bunch of saprrows and a 'negro man
furnished amusement for- - the' police
and street loafers( and passers-b-y yes-
terday, morning. .The' rat made Its
appearance in the street in front, oi
The Statesvllle Drug Company's store
and when first notice J by the bunch
of men on the sidewalk, was having
a lively time? with the English spar-
rows, which are d'.waya plentiful ' in
the streets, .. When a sparrow would
light on the ground the rat. would
rmake a dive for him. and then that
sparrow and" others would fly all
around over the hsaa of the rat and
peck at him.: i The rat was of unusual
size and when a negro marr interfered
ift the battle between it anj the birds
the rat turned o him and chased him
into the Brawley. Set Cox restaurant.
The man yan as though he was chas-
ed by a bull dog. Finally the rat
found that'he could not fly and that
birds t would - not allow t him , to, ap-
proach them on' the ground, and he
galloped p down the alley to the Ire-
dell Livery Company's stables. : , .3.

It is not unusual for rata to catch
and eat ryoung , birds and chickens.
This one, however, was very bold and
aecmed to have no fear for the men
and horses arid buggies on fte streets.
The English . sparrow Is probably a
greater pest than the -- rat and its a
pity ' that this rat can't hit on a
scheme by which to catch birds' for
food, He probably gets them from
the roosts. , . v

ADULTERATED COFFEE.

Officials of. North OeroHjva Depart-;- .
mrnt of Agrioulturo Put Ban on

IiUzianno. Coffee." . -

Notice to the Grocery Men. of North
Carolina: r "

, - .

Sample of ."Luzlanria '
Coffee,"

packed by Kelly; Taylor & Co., of
New Orleans, have been examined Un-

der the ; State food law, and were
found to .be adulterated with chicory.

This brand of coffee has been large-
ly .advertised and sold in the state
as pure coffee. Jft some cases, it has
"been1 labeled Coffee and Chicory,"
but when so labeled the word ,S3hic
ory" was in very srhaU type " and
would Hot bs noticed by a casual' o.b
server, and therefore does not com-
ply with -- the requirements .. of y the
food law. ' -

Grocery men are' henby notified
that the product labeled , "Luzlanne
CofTee". is a compound of cjftee and
chicory, and if sold, must be sold as
such, and not as pure coffee. Such
violation; If detected, will be prose
cuted under the food law. '

S. L PATTEBSON,
Commissioner i

-- W. M. ALLEN,
- f .Food Chemist.- N. C. tXMjartment ef Agriculture.

try .through a matrimonial agency.
The young woman Is Miss Grace Mil-
ler and the groom is Mr. James E.
Cook. They secured license Wednes-
day afternoon and It is understood
that the ceremony has been tier
formed. Miss Miller Is a daughter of
Mr. P. T. Miller, of Shiloh township,
and the groom is a stranger from
far-awa- y" San Francisco, Cal. ; They
had never seen each other until the
groom arrived here last Sunday.

That the marriage of these young
people came about through an adver
Using matrimonial agency Is ad'
mitted, but ; your - correspondent
has heard two stories ot , now
it all came about and both
stories come from neighbors of the
young woman. One Btory has tt that
Miss Grace Miller and her sister,
'Miss Edna Miller, advertised for hus-
bands through A matrimonial agency,
and that by agreement two men, Mr.
Cook j and another from some far-
away State, came to Statesvllle Sun
day and went to the home of the
bride's father. . iMlss Grace, who is
only a little more than 15 years old,
was well satisfied with, her man ana
agreed to marry him, totit her sister,
who is older, would not agree to
marry her man and he left broken-
hearted. ' - 'v

The other story has it that the
young women answered the advertise
ments of the men and that Miss
Edna's man Is not to . arrive until
Christmas and that he is from Texas.
Both tales are Interesting.

'
Vlck-Harri- s, at Seaboard. j

Special .to Th Observer.. . . :;.

Seoboard. Nov. 7. A pretty nbme
wedding took place here Wednesday
at the home of Mr. W. Robert Vlck,
when his daughter. Miss fiJenla rA.
Vick, became the bride of Mr. J. Lu'
ther Harris. - The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. G. Johnson, pas
tor of the Methodist . church. There
weite ho attendants, and : only ; the
members of the Immediate families of
the two young people and a few in
vited Arlends were present The bridij
was becomingly i attirea in a" nana-
some traveling gown of chiffon Pana
ma with hat and gloves to match. Al
ways pretty and attractiva she never
presented a more charming appear-
ance i than she did on ' her "marriage
day; Directly ; after the" ceremony the
young people left for Norfolk. V--

and from there they wjll go to Wash-
ington and other Northern points.' On
their, return to Seaboard they will live
with Mr. Harris' mother, Mrs, Sarah
Harrls.V Later they will go to house-keepin- g

in a handsome home, which
Mr. Harris is to erect on Edwards
avenue. -- ,'

v Mrs. Harris lson'J of Seaboard's
most attractive and most popular
young ladles. Last year she was a
student at the Littleton Female Col
lege and has friends throughout the
whole of North Carolina. She Is a
young woman of culture and reflne--
mlent arid possesses a most charming
personality. Mr, Harris Is one of the
most promising young, business ;. men
of Northampton countr. He wai
formerly a student at Oak Ridge and
also at Wake Ferest He it" a like
able young fellow and to know him, is
to be his friend. , He Is a' son or thi?
late W. E... Harris, who was State
Senator, from this county. ..'

Blggs-Lile- s Nnptlal Announced.
Sreclal to The Observer. '

Hamlet,' Nov." 7. The ' following
cards have been received here: Mr.
and Mrs. Francis T. Biggs roauest the
honor of your presennce at' the mar-
riage . of their daughter Myrtle
Josephine, to Mr. "Clyde LIwren-c-

Liles, on the evening of WdnesJay,
the twentieth of November,' nineteen
hnndred and seven at elxht o'clock at
home. Rockingham, N, C. , j Mr. Liles
is one of Hamlet's most prominent
merchants and is very popular with
all who know him. Miss Biggs Is one
of Rockingham's popular young wo-

men.
Futrell-FIyth- e Marriage Announced.
Special to The Observer. -

Seaboard, Nov. have
been received In Seaboard to the mar
riage of Miss Helen : Maye Fu trell.
daughter of Mrs. Fannie B. Futrell,
of ponway, this county, to Mr. Milton
Flythe. The marriage la to take prt3
November 12th In the Coaway Bap-

tist church. Mlsa Futrell has a num-
ber of relatives in Seaboard, and has
often visited , here. She i and Mr.
Flythe have many friends through

REMARKABLE RECOVERY OF A

' imiEGIRl
J" Lumberton, N. C.() Oct. 20, 1907.

Mrs.. Joe Person. .

. Dear Madam: Our little daughter
had a case of typhoid fever when
she was three Ayear old. It settled
In her right leg,, the leg swelling up
Just above the knee and bursting and
pieces of bone came- - out. we naa
three or four doctors attend her, but
they could-d- her no good at all.
They said there would have to be an
operation and we took her to Darling
ton, 8. C ana naa an operation per
formed. We waited about four
months and J, took her to Charles
ton Hospital for another operation
and kept here there three . months.
Dr. ; Simmons, the head surgeon
there," said the leg would have to te
amputated,- - but ! would not consent
to It. I brought her back to Darling-
ton and had another operation per-
formed there.,1! waited 'our or flvo
months and took her to the Memorial
Htmnltnl in Richmond. Va.T and hart
an operation performed. She stayed
there one month ana nve aayii ana ,

eamn hnrlr nnnftrcntlv well. In ttsht
months , after her ' return her leg
swelled and burst again In the same
place. Pieces of bone as large as the
end of your finger were discharged. ;

We called in the doctor ot this place.
She had a hemorrhage from - the
lungs. The doctor said her leg
would have to come of!, t went to
the drug store, got six bottles of
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy and com-
menced giving It to her according to
directions. In two weeks' time she
could get' out of bed. By the time
she had taken the six bottles the
leg was healed up. Up to this time
she has taken twenty-01g- ht bottles.
Her leg seems perfectly well, t She
goes to school every day and has
only a slight limp. Her general
health Is better than it has ever
been. : She is still taking the Reme-
dy, as wa wish to be sure that all
the poison in eradicated from her
system. Before taking your Reme-
dy she was in bed nearly all the time
and could scarcely walk without tha
aid of crutches. Now she has no
need of them. - '. "

She la now: ten' years of age,'- - X

consider your Remedy the finest
preparation In tha world, and the
greatest bon to suffering humanity.

governing the contest and the iltnal
arrangements for the event 'were
made. The convention will take place
on the night of November 20th In
the Elks" Auditorium, and will la all
probability 6e attended by a record-breaki- ng

crowd. - -

The meeting last night was held In
Call's urniture store on Liberty
street and, was largely attended. The
following are the rules and regula-
tions adopted: ,

"Each contestant must be a fiddler
at the old-tim- e school; not what is
known as a violinist. ' - ;

' "He shall .be allowed to use any
instrument he may desire as an ac-
companiment. ; ; ';". :

' - -

"Ha shall select his own programme
and deliver same to the secretary, J.
R,: Blackwell, not later thaa Novem-
ber IBtJi, 1907, If possible, so the
regular programms ' can foe gotten
out.-- .' : .'u... f...

The time given each contestant to
perform, wllj be decided upon, when
we have all the selections in. .

"All fiddlers . are invited to take
part ' ln : the ' entertainment whether
they enter the contest or noL", ' ;

The prises Offered ' are as follows:
lead fiddler, ' frold- - medal;" best

secpnd fiddler, gold medal; best d'

fiddler, gold ' medal; boohy
medal ? for. the - poorest fiddler 1 who
shall .be in the contest for amy Of the
other prizes. t The, medals are to cost
not less than $10 and the booby not
less than $5.'

f It was decided to give 23 per cent.
at the " proceeds to , the Twin City
Hospital Association. The local pro-
moters of the cohtest.Wlli provide en-

tertainment for the .participants in
the convention. There is a movement
6n foot to give a barbecue on , the
afternoon of November 20th in honor
of the visiting fiddlers 'Vand; their
friends, Mr, C. A. Reynolds, of this
cityt? and Prof, M, H. Holt, of XOak
Ridge,' have consented to act as two
of the Judgea-- : Dr. A. P. Staley,i of
High Point, haa been, invited to act
as i one of - the Judges, tbut he has
not been heard from yet. Mayor O.
B.' Eaton, of Winston, 'has consented
to recite Bob Taylor's famous lecture,
"The Fiddle and the Bow."-- ; ; .v
; The following is ar revised list of
the icontestahts;; 'W, A,' IMcGhee, of
Mlzpah; Dock Tucker, pf.Colfax; Ed
Tucker,' of Colfax; : A.: $. Innman, of
Winston: J. L. Cates,; of "Winstonj J.
Fred" Tesh, of Reldsvllle; Charles
Vance, of tStokesdale; J. T. Edwards,
of Rockford; Sam AtklnS, of: Rock-for- d;

James Doss, of t Rockford; W.
M. . Knlgiht, of Kernersvllle; Robert
Blackburn, - of Kernersvllle; i jonn
Reed, of Kernersvllle; 6am Jor-
dan, - .of Kernersvllle; Dick Cecil, of
Thomasvllle; Noah Cecil, of Thomaa-v- il

le r J. D. Jones, of High; Point; W.
W. Tise, of High Point; Dr. Vestal, of
High Point; Dr. Hill, of Germanton;
Jameg HUH, of Germanton; W, i T.
Redmond, of Germanton;, James Ro-ta- n.

of Winston; Zack Whltaker, of
Winston; Crawley Hamlin, of Dob-so-n;

G. A. Mendenhall, of Winston.
From the reports receivea rrom me

surrounding counties there will "be a
large numbeTt-fl- f ovt-6f-to- people
here for the event K; The-'ontes- t is
open to fiddlers ' in51 any part of the
country. Those of Wake county are
especially Invited to. come over and
conteat. The tickets ior the event
will go on sale at - O'Hanlon's on
Monday, the 18th. Prices will be 25,
85 and SO cents.

BOINfiS AT SOUTHERN' PINES.

Northern Visitors Beginning to
Flock in Earlier- - Than -- Usual-
Pinchnrt Arranges For Shuttle
Train " Every Hour Aberdeen a
Coming Town. , , ..

Special to The Observer. - '

Southern Pines, Nov. 8. J. W.
Loake, of , Pittsburg, Pa., has taken
the St. James Hotel and --will make
of it a permanent place
of entertainment , -

The Influx of visitors from ' the
North is beginning a little - earlier
than usual . this season, : and ' every-
body . sees In , this a good, indication
for the year. ' r' ; s

The people living wuwn reason- -
ibla distance of. Manly are under
taking to secure a free delivery mall
route. A canvass of the territory
shows enough residents within the
mileage limit, and the prospects for
free delivery to the country folks
are said to be good. Already the
telephone system of Southern Pines
reaches out to the farms v around
town, and with mall delivery the
farmers of this .section would be
preuy near cuy ivi&s t uwir tun- -
venlences. , .

Pinehurst1 has arranged" with the
Aberdeen & Asheboro Railroad to
put on a shuttle train ibetween ; Pine- -'

hurst land Aberdeen to run :, about
every '.hdur, connecting with all . the
Seaboard trains at Aberdeen. ., and
also running ac other times to give
the guests at Plnehurst a chance to
get to Aberdeen for shopping, and
outing expeditions. ,: The y sleeper
that hJls heretofore been . hauled
from- - Washington over the Aber-
deen & Asheboro road-- , it is Said,
will : not be : hauled this winter, and
the traflio c for Plnehurst will toe
hauled by the Seaboard and ' sent
over through 'Aberdeen. -

Aberdeen is coming along for a
new little town, and is getting to a
place where more pretentious ways
are developing, A serious difficulty
at Aberdeen is the want of houses
for the workers - at the factories.
The sash and blind factory is . run- -
t ing over time, ana could 1 work
more hands if a place . could, be
found: to house themv . r

The Standard Htore company at
Aberdeen has enlarged its quarters
bv taking in tho adjoining room
formerly (occupled' by th postoffloe,
Since It passed under the manige- -
ment ,of Fred Weaver, , of . Southern
Pines, It has largely Increased ' Its
business. ., ., -

- The Saints of Christ - a colored
denomination has aroused . - conald-erabl- d

Interest by the announce-
ment of a ceremonial parade Sun-
day. In which the members . will t
adorned In characteristic unlgorms.i
The visitors from the . North partic-
ularly are Interested lp the exent,

Killed and Injofredrby the Railroads.
Washington Dispatch, 7th. V

The inter-Stat- e commerce commis-
sion bulletin on .accidents on railroads
of the United States during the year
ended June 30th last, shows total cas-
ualties 81.286, of 5,000 persons killed
and 76,288 injured,,,. This shows an
Increase of 10,353 casualties or 775
In the killed and 9,577 In the injured,
as compared wltlt the previous year.
These figures Include, only acclJents
to passengers and to employes while
actually on duty on or about trains.
Let u speak of tmtv ns we find them.

And ,Hnnr only whut we can .
Hmmbertnr that noni ean b pcrfet

Unlfs tlioy e HoIIister's llocky
Mountain Ten.- tt. II. Jordsn Co. -

out Northampton county and eastern
North Carolina. .,

Hough-Sulliva- n, at Greensboro.
Speolal to The Observer.

Greensboro. Mnv. "1 A : mirrton
took place at the home of Mrs. Davle,4
on cnerry street In North Greensboro,
this morning at 11 o'clock, when Miss
Lydia Hough became the, bride of
Mr. Harman Sullivan. The' ceremony
was performed by Rev. A. G. Kirk-ma- n.

LIndley.Leak Wedding Announced.
Special to The Observer. ..

Greensboro, . Nov.
have been issued by Mr. and Mrs. J.
Van; Llndley. for the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Cammle Gozeal
Llndley, to Mr. Clarence Leak, on
the evening of November 20th .at
their home at; Pomona.

THE DEATH RECORD.
Mr. Wlnficld Radford, j of 'Carroll

County, Va. '

Special to Tha Observer.
" '

Mount Airy Nov. 8. News has Just
fceen received of the death of Mr.
Wlnfleld Radford, one of Carroll
county, Virginia's, best cltlsens. . Mr.
Radford had Just voted at his poll- -,

ing place In Carroll and had reached
a point on the Willis Gap road on
his way home, when he fell face
foremost in tha .road. He expired
before assistance could reach him.

Mr. Radford was held la . high
esteem. He was 8$ years old, but
had ' htver been married.' It Is
thought that he died of heart disease.
'. , Mr. J F Craven, of Climax. . '

Special to Tha Observer. -

Greensboro, Nov. er an ill-
ness of two weeks with pneumonia,
Mr. J. F. Craven died this morning at
10:50 o'clock at his horns at Climax, a
smaU station a few miles south of
Greensboro. The funeral will be held

afternoon at 4 o'clock at
Bethlehem church, near Climax, ofwhich the deceased had been a prom-
inent member for many years. The
burial will be made iir" the church
graveyard.
..- Mr. Craven was 72 years of age and
Is aurvlved by a widow and eight
children, three of whom reside In this
city. They are r Messrs. D . G. and
tJ. A. Craven and Mrs. R. N. Wat-
son. ;

FATHER CUTS SON'S THROAT,

John L. Black,Who Interfered When
His FaUier Beat John's Mother,
May Die From Fearful Slagliins
The Father SUH at Large. '

Social to The Observer.
Thomasvllle, Nov. 8. This after-

noon John L. Black's throat was cut
by his father, Robert Black, iwho
lives about five miles south of this
place. Robert Black was beating his
wife. : His little girl ran and told her
'brother, John, that their father was
beating i her . mother to death. He
ran to his father's house, which' was
about half a mllet from here' he lived.
As he stepped In the door his father
leaped at him" with a shoe-kni- fe In
his hand, and slashed a fearful gash
In ills neck from below his left ear
across his jaw to his nose. His Jug-
ular vein was cut. the .blade going
tnrough nis jaw and gracing his car-
otid artery. John ran out of the
house, but was followed by his fath-
er, who struck him In the head with
a large rock, tearing his right ear
partly away.

Robert Black Is still at large. Dr.
Peacock was called and found that
the patient had almost bled to death,
hut It Is thought that he will re-
cover.

Pale, Delicate Women and Girls.
The Old Standard GROVES'

TASTELESS CHILL TONIC drives
out malaria and builds up the sys-
tem. For grown peopls and chil-
dren, 50c. " j -

Printers'

Catalog Bunde-

rs;,-.

Gonuherciaf
Stationery

Loose Leaf
Ledgei

Blank Book
Manufacturers

OBSERVER
,

PRINTING: HOUSE

Charlotte, N; &

The Stove

tilt soon be here, s thesa
cool evenings testify. - We
have . Just what you wish,
from the Urge Base Burner
for your halt to the OU Stove
for your bath roonu

Glva us your order" now,

J. (I. f'ttasld Co.

Clov's Pealora, UooOag Cosjtrnctura,

f3t k Tryoa Street. 4 ' "

CIIAR LOTTE, N. a

' Manager Williams says that his com--
pany scoured the, East for a suitable
iboat to 'puV on the llne to take care
of the Increasing traffic, but one could

" not be, found.. The only thing left
s was - to build a new boatr but with
; ;

' the existing stringency In the money
'" market" and th' :, disinclination of

; financiers pnd Investors to embark In
'"new enterprises, Mr. Williams says
' the company Is unable to build or

k purchase a suitable steamer at pres- -

Opens September 5thf 1907. Catalogue furnished
i upon application.

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D President.

(INCORPORATEOJ

CAPITAL STOCK fS0.00e.0ft.
This Is the largest, best equipped business college tn North Cara- - .

Una a positive, provable fact. Book-keepin- g. Shorthand, Type-- t
writing and Telegrtphy taught by erperts. Positions guaranteed or
money back. Railroad fare paid. Write for our new Catalogue ana "

Address King's Buslnsss College Chsrlotte. N. C or Raleigh, N. X

BENCH
HADEsoo

your city, or write ns

J

.i '

99

BE 11
!

;,forx;ivic IMPROVEMEKT.
The" North Carolina' Sorosts at its

103d meeting yesterday ' decided to
make "civic improvement" Its special
work for the winter and has appoint
ed a central committee through which

. tho campaign for a "city. Ueautiful'
will be carried n. Municipal author
Jttes and the press have been askel
to tender their In. this
work. Sorosls also endorsed and vot
ed Its in the' matter of
an entertainment to be known as "A

. Carnival of Lavender ana Old LscV
to be given as a library benefit at the
Elks' Temple on the evenln? of De
cember 4th.;, following iihe flr3t an-
niversary of the library, which , was

: established through the Instrumental
lty 6f the Wilmington chapter. ,

WATER-WORK- S SITUATION UN- -
' CHANGED.

fitlll (here are no developments InJ
ine water- - woriu tuuuuoa,: do in me
city and - the company disclaiming

. ownership of- - the plant, and tne su-
perintendent and employes maintain-
ing that they have been .engaged., by
the' City "to keen the system going and
will look to the municipality for their
pay. Saturday the we kly pay rolls
become due and it is said to be cer-
tain that the receipts by that time
will not be sufficient to meet this pay-
ment. Some bf the jemployes threat-
en to quit If they are not paid, and

. aa it will be a hard matter to replace
them on an uncertainty and as both
sides to the controversy are studiously
avoiding any connection ..whatever
with the property, the .. developments
are awaited with Interest. It is hint

If any considerable number
cf the employ? leave their places the
plant may have to be shut down." in
which event there will be a complica-
tion sure enough. ' ,

FUNERAL OF CAPT. SKINNER. I
' The 'colors on all shipping In' the

port of AVllmlngton were at half mast
yesterday out of resp:ct . to the late
Capt. Samuel W, Skinner, who was
burled during the. afternoon In Oak-da- le

Cemetery after impressive funer-
al services from St Andrew's Presby-
terian church. Captain Skinner had
been actively identified with the mari-
time Interests of the port since the
war, was founder and ownar of Sk(n-T- a

Marine Railway until two years
ago. when he turned the business over
to.- - his son, Louis ,H. fikinner, and
went to Florida to do some marine
construction . for rthe ;; Florida East
Coast Railwayr Wilmington liad no
better nor more' Jovial cltlsprt. - Ills
death is universally deplor-d- '

Hotel Cleg Philosophy
Where you stop Invariably governs w,hat you get; sometimes
you get what your money pays for; more otyen you get less.
Tou seldom get alt you art really entitled to, which is why
you complain of the house and the latter complains of
poor business. This hotel is conducted on the plan that
comfort, service, good cooking and the right atmosphere are
worth more than they cost, from tjpth your standpoint and
ours. If you agree with us and want to see how the plan
works, Just stop tiers the next time. s

Just a slop beyona the gtaUon." ;f GTtEEXSBORO,' if. C.

66 !d dominion
Fire Brick, "KINO'S" New York Plaster Paris,
VACME," "ELECTROID" and "UNIVERSxlL"
Asphalt Roofing Felts, Plastering Ilair, Laths,
Shingles and General Building Material. We can
save you money on all of tho above goods, and de-

sire to quote you prices delivered at your railroad
station. Write us.

Cvrtaln Kxlle For Catarrh. (
The renewed strength and vigor

that has followed la the wake of' ; Herring's Catarrh Curft for all suf-- .
forers from this malady can hsrdly
be estimated. Catarrhal complica-
tions are responsible foa more
nervous! snf; overtaxed "Tsystems than

- any other disease; One bottle of this
. sclentlfie preparation batilwhcs every

symptom end brings certain and Im- -
mediate relief. Price $1.00. . Get it
St Atkinson's Drug Htore: -

Golallaniifacturcrs and B!
CIiarlc:ton, D. C.

..U. MKS.E.-F- . KELLT.


